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*Lactococcus lactis* is a lactic acid bacterium used in the production of many fermented dairy products. We report the complete genome sequence of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* KF147, a nondairy strain isolated from mung bean sprouts. The circular chromosome of 2,598,144 bp, the largest among the sequenced lactococcal strains, encodes many properties related to adaptation to the plant environment.

*Lactococcus lactis* is used extensively in food fermentation for the production of cheese, sour cream, fermented milk, etc. Plant material (fermenting plant material) is a second important ecosystem occupied by *L. lactis*, where it encounters carbohydrate growth substrates other than lactose, the main carbohydrate growth substrate in milk. Our present view on genomic diversity, metabolic diversity, and adaptation of *L. lactis* is limited, as only the genomes of the dairy-derived *L. lactis* strains *IL1403* (3), *L. lactis* subsp. *cremoris SK11* (6), and *L. lactis* subsp. *cremoris MG1363* (10) have been reported. Therefore, we sequenced the genome of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* KF147, isolated from mung bean sprouts (5). Sequencing was performed (GATC Biotech AG), using a combination of traditional Sanger paired-end sequencing (13,464 reads totaling ~8 Mb; ~3-fold coverage), 454 Life Sciences GS20 pyrosequencing (278,119 reads totaling ~72 Mb; ~27-fold coverage), and Solexa sequencing (5,143,335 reads totaling ~185 Mb; ~71-fold coverage). Contigs were generated using Newbler Assembler software (454 Life Sciences) and assembled into scaffolds using paired-end reads together with mapping to the reference genome of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* IL1403 (GenBank accession number AE005176). Physical gaps, repeats, and assembly ambiguities were corrected through sequencing of PCR products. Automatic open reading frame (ORF) calling and annotation were first performed using Pedant-Pro (Biomax Informatics AG) and the Institute for Genome Sciences (IGS) annotation service (IGS, University of Maryland). Improved manual annotation was performed using Pfam (2, 4), InterProScan (8), and the ERGO Bioinformatics Suite (7).

The complete genome of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* KF147 consists of a single, circular chromosome (2,598,144 bp; 34.9% GC content) and one plasmid, pKF147A (37,510 bp; 32.4% GC content). The chromosome contains 2,578 protein-encoding genes (of which 59 are pseudogenes), 68 tRNA-encoding genes, and 6 rRNA-encoding operons. The genome of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* KF147 is highly similar to that of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* IL1403 with respect to nucleotide sequence identity (>98%) and gene order. Our preliminary analysis of the incomplete genome (9) already showed that strain KF147 has many additional features related to growth adaptation to substrates derived from plant cell walls, including gene clusters that code for the degradation of complex plant polymers, such as xylan, arabian, glucans, and fructans, but also for the uptake and conversion of typical plant cell wall degradation products, such as α-galactosides, β-glucosides, arabinose, xylose, galacturonate, glucuronate, and gluconate. The complete chromosome sequence of strain KF147 now shows additional features differing from strain IL1403, mainly as large inserts, of which the largest is a putative conjugative transposon of 51 kb encoding the previously described enzymes for metabolism of plant-derived α-galactosides, such as stachyose, raffinose, and melibiose (9). The latter transposon is spontaneously lost upon adaptation of *L. lactis* KF147 to growth in milk (1).

**Nucleotide sequence accession number.** The complete genome of *L. lactis* subsp. *lactis* KF147 has been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers CP001834 (chromosome) and CP001835 (plasmid).
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